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BRILLIANCE AUDIO, United States, 2015. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 170 x 135
mm. Language: English . Brand New. Twelve years ago, a young girl disappeared. Now a filmmaker
has made a movie about it. The girl s parents call it invasion of privacy. A woman lawyer calls it
murder. The bloodstains on the courtroom floor belong to attorney Nina Reilly. Months earlier she
d been shot during a heated murder trial. She should have died that day. Instead, Nina has
returned to the same Lake Tahoe court. Her only concession to her lingering fear is to give up
criminal law. She figures an invasion of privacy lawsuit is a nice, safe civil action that will help her
support her young son and pay the bills for her one-woman law office. She figures wrong. Nina s
client is Terry London, a filmmaker whose documentary about a missing girl is raising disturbing
questions. The girl s distraught parents believe the film invades their privacy. But Terry s brutal
murder changes everything. Breaking her promise to herself, Nina decides to defend Terry s
accused murderer, a man she d known years before and hoped never to see again. Suddenly the
secrets of...
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This ebook is really gripping and fascinating. it had been writtern extremely perfectly and useful. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Leopold Hills-- Leopold Hills

Totally among the finest publication I actually have at any time study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I found out this
publication from my dad and i suggested this pdf to discover.
-- Karolann Deckow IV-- Karolann Deckow IV
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